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WINES", ~oaei ndht&hi thed ta bthy of British resittof-the éetn ne10th is drJTE .alled u on to e ad ha lnia Paiir, trdopa;h could not cairry tC ritish - flagy ble. Ail our hopes are dasedto the ground.

ADth iFtri s 1the aoearonc of tbe but to'ßgludê è Cnadian We hve suffered 'dot merelya defeat, but a

- -r DBEhadrtdh peaiOt btou aÂfthe id.fÂlg 'with a disaster, very inlh worse than tIe most pes-

ch ol e ra sc o u rgeü gn't hlsh o res o Prat h U p o n it ta h o w th a t it -i e n o lo n g e r ti e si n is t a n ticip a ti ôn i co u ld h a v e m acle u s e x -

iit ' -- British flag, and no one in ÉEgland would pect."à
Ar aEm oFFIce: THE Ottaws Free Press expresses the con- drxn of clisplaying it. As a Cànadianofficer, Supplementary electios have been beld

?6GRAIGST., Montr Canada via that Orangeiyaty n and therefore, Lieut.-Colonel Denion should py since that date, and they also have resultd

Snathirig bt'anéther sàme for srlot. Comment- due respect to his own country." Ve quite in Catholie victories, so that the Conservative

bs opeanun......... . i on the officiai reportswhich ditinctly a ee -with the Worl that the loyalty of mjrity in the newHouse of Represetative
Ir paiuistrlctlY la alilvislcO.......... .561-M show that ftae Oruagoîinn rre aise affenalers a ea d ia ie oat f s>oiyluts eHas fRprsnaie

in y a •rhow that the OrangNe wereteefen Doeminion officers ougit ta be to the Domainion, will be thirty-four-a larger. figure than the

recent rote at Newry, our esteomed and think a general order f-cm headqiuarteasa; Liberals ever commanded since the establish-

contem iiorarv sa s: " To prevent murderi nld b tu n avbi mn f h i-1ftflRntll)rrvetmudei_ .*ti. nient of thsse ingdom. The new Cabinet will
À lhnitod nsulbor cf advsrtiscrlSOiI OfaaPPrOved c pu y y

Sas-actr wiU nbe inserted in "THE TEE E W ±I<hSlSI the police were cnmspelled tu break into the
for UcQ per RUse (=%t),frst lnscrtinn, 10e par lisse ssach

Pbs lent rInsert i. Speelal Notices 2Wer line. Orange Hall, ar-est the woull-be murerers,

SpooliirVS for contracth oan application. Adpistais@
eonts a rfa ors, cs fonr n aatiol «sntei, e. , w pue r and take tieir pistole fron thein. Law-

Insertion (ret te hexced lInos). OrsUxary notices o! abiding citizens w-ho favor the mainten-

Birtbsi, Deathse and ilarriagesfituc ach insiertion.
Tij large and inereaxii cirulation f"TIE TRIUE Mee of reilgious sand civil liberty will ex-

n1T flSS maRes it the very best advertLeing medium ¡t aIislty in distinguishing betwceen

.riise commssitted l 1inPhoenix Park on the anc

d tot t the othler, which the police
NOTICE TO SUBSCREIERS.

Subssribers in the country slhould always give th
tame of t ir Post OfUte. -shcs aho reisavulsonuld
qive tise msinie cf this a4 ne asthe tise sos fel u.

Lteanittances ea bsesa!ely made by eituiâstered Ltier
)n t'est Oilco OniauM Al reisititaisew ms-it tic aclcssew»-
.edg ye i bshangirig the date on tiseddress label at-

a ii ta ps. asoailc- sa-lit sec y date on the
aôdra-est abelan tiseirsmb-riptiaiii aspires.

Ssan le copies sent fre on ap plication.
ar swtslsisg te bnc-nmu ubseriluerd caridosics

ths-on- us>' so albjssubio riess ge hetr-boss tisera is
none of oui oal agents in tlis lcality. Addrasss ni
coamunications to

do Post Printing & Publishiig Do.
MSONTRIEAL• <'AUDA.
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CATHOLIC CALENDARl

Txuxts V, 1.-The Seven Brothers, and
88. Runs aus Scauin<la, Ma-rtys.

FRasA* il. -St. Pius, Pope and Martyr.
-12.-St. Johs Gualbert, Abhot.

SS. Nrhior anil Felix, Martyrs. lli.
Daia, Louisville, died, 184L Cons.
Bps. MQuai, Roulhester, sanahan,
Harrisburg,; O'}ara, Scranton,,1868.

SusDm ', 13. --Sixth Suday after l'ent-ecost.
Epist. Rosm. Vi. 3-11l; Gosp. Mark
viii. i-9.

MeossnaY, 14.-St. Bonaventure, Bisiop, Coi-
fessor, and Doctor of the Cisuri.

Tu:siur, 15.-St. flenry, liperor of Ger-
many, Confessor.
VnsnAf, 16.-Oua Luily af Moput Car-

unuli.

IN view of the prospect tiat the House of
Lords wi reject the Franciise Bill, Mr.
Lrbouihere, memnesuisr for Northamupton, pro-

poses tiat Mr. Gladstone create a suiiicienst
nsumuber of Liberal and Radical pecrs to over--

cone the adverse smajority.

ON n revision of the returns fros their
agents, Dun, Wiman & Co. report that tIse

number of failurcs in the Domînjiun for tise
past six montlis was onuly 752. isnstesîd of 7113,

as tirst pulise and tie aount of liLIilities

$10,742,600, instea' oai L24t500.t
----% . - 4 _

TUE Toronto Ma l must be a singulsai-rly de.
mented organ to assert- tiat the princaipsal

piaulas isa tissa apltform af the Liberal party f ·

the Dominion are no Ctfederations, nio
Christianuity, no umorals, iss nasnners. lu tie

Mail speaially priatesl for tie use of t-lu

lusatie asylilus in tie aiister Psrovinaes?

e-r--

TIui OraangemenI at Oittaws a hasV isseil

their progruaiie foi t-tleir caming e eu!r:ttins
ou tie 12t aiof Jtuly.' Thes laîiges, it ie s:Sisl,
Iavea so iasedi trat tise line of ro essio

awill pass torough tise Csathsl qui te tise

city. It is to be Ioped tist tiey are aot-

spouiliig forLa ighlt. We havsu nl iis enoasusgl i t

the nasty busiesiis.

TuE wsrit for the l ew ieleution in tie cmiunty

of Muskoka, Ont., t-o ill the place of Mr.
Fauquier, who lias leen unîseaitel issl is-

qualiied, shas beei isisei. lhe îieominjsatioi

is to take plaee on Jly 16th, ausd tlie elections

a eekl later. If tisu peopluuofI auskoika con.
sult thir o isterests, they vill retira
supporter of fr. Mowafts gvnmet.

- -- -

lRALwaYs traffic is experiencing a decline
whIicLs la lmostst Calamstitous, andI lic-h lis far

fross speaking- well of t-le trade of the couni-

try. The Grana TuTnk Raiauy rturns fon
the pust half year show that the aggregate

traffic receipts during thsat period have beesa

only 7,968,503 aiesagainst .M9.032,379 in the
sasme time in 1883. This represents a fsalling

off te the enormous extent of $1,063,876.

A cUris said to have been found for the

dread disease of cbiolera. Advices froms the
scene of the plagne at Toulon state that- fise
cases of cholera have been cured by inialing
pure oxygen. The effect of ite iuhalation is
immediate, and consists in restoring warmtis

to the aystne and bringing the pulse baclt to
its normal condition. If this or an>' etler cure
for cholira could ba mad effective, anivailu.
able service wouldb ha rendered to humannsity.

THEiNewYork Saua lias figured out tait-
there are 153 electoral votes wiich are or-

dinarily regarded as sure t s be Democratic'
174 electorial votes which are set down as
surely Republican, and 74clectoral votes that

are doubtful. There are in all 401 electors,
ad t-e votea f 201 f thsesm re necesay

to choose a preasadent. Now, tisa Democreats',
haaving 153 esre, neeidR sucmre t-o gis-e thoni
tise major-lt>; andc thse Repaublicans, hsaving
174'esro,' needi 27 te give tisom a majo rit-y'
Accordliug te tiL calculaticn t-li Repsublicans

can win withsout tise toto cf Newv Nos-k, Saut
tise Demoscraisa ant.

Titi feeling agaist t-hcps-esent Gaves-amont
in France i dmaily beoming mors luittes-. Tisat
revoit a! thbs msilitary ste-dents et tise national
schol a! St. Cyr is cf deep eignifleance. Lt

is rsh an omainsous sign te see t-be futurs o!-
ficore and generals of! t-ho Prench anisy basai.
down and trample on tise trI-colon. of t-h. Re-
publia and t-heu hoist tise whitu flag af tise
- urbax reghae la its et-ed. Ln tise it-ies

a-the eeoib c rnaane tbà pai arepealy

cltivation lin tis Karthwest:

Jtimatsanl 'at u-ac -iin
,\lanitoba *..... ......... 3 ,0 0

Yid at 2 ulusais Iptsri arie
EstiuisItai ai-ît aci-ags, N

W. Territsi-s- ........ 05,000
Yi-ld at 23 bis-i 'ispasn aire

'TitaiMsan. ausiN.W. Terri-
tories ................ 4 15,000

I rist •o isuih- ciS i , l'us, 2i
leqimied sfor plau-d bs5-1he 00,000

itiissit-a-a tiàuâssn Sislui-is

8,000,0101

Lt,000,o

9,500,000

2,70,000

6,740,000

This magnitieeit yieldl caannut but- haive u
decidedly leneicisl elfeet upon the trade of
the wiole country. Tie farimrs of tie Norti-
saest have not met wit-lu uuchs prosperity dur-
ing the pst two yeiars, and it is accordingly
a natter for congratulation and thanksgiring
liait their arduous labors are psomised suci

su splenissdlrus rward.

lim.: mlilia iof 'lor-to ive quite la giiis
in their rians. Heis nae is LLt.-Col. G. .

Deoisons. Atsa concrt givn b the bU. E.
Loayiists is the Queen CityL tis iistinguieiia
sblder lelivuel a aapl oie orati, in
whieh eli firel ofi soce remsarksabule vollcys at

cUsataliai nuatirailists. lie sai the cry of!
iiepeneIce aas got up lby a feu adventur-

er, sad peouple liI sot pay any attention to
it. They were mererly sa fe oheaiaiis
who lia! no stake in "the country, and
iad beci rearcd inl tie Unitul States. He
strougly condenice anisy newspaper that
would champion the cause of indepem-
dence. Cannali ashl all cie wanautei.
.All previous atteipts to brirug about inde-
pendence had been put dsw asuby bloodsied,
and the blood of the United Empire Loyal-
iste mwould bae to be shcd bafore suchl-s i
thing could be brouglht about." The ultra-
loyaity of this aumateur soldier is higily

ams. We -nderif lais courage andmartial
valor are up to ian equallyI high tandar.-•
Lieut-Col. Denison is a rara aris He ougit

t o b handed over to a skilled taxidermist, in
other worde, lue ought te b stuffed. This
voluiter seeme to forget that lijeius in the
uervie o! Canada and of no other foreign
country. A -correspondent writing to the
Toront-o lforld ratlier pertinently aske, who
signed Lt.-Col. Denison's emmission 7 and
the correspondent answers his own ques.
*!on a ".The Queen did not do so, and
lhe ie therefore.not a British officer, but only

'Domiiou 9fifoer, and in as afa-r except

ecertainly presvented in Newry wlen they lu.
terferei wi the ball practice of a few Orange

desperadae, havinsg a Nationalist procession
of tlheir fellow-countrymfei as the target."

'fias Toronsto Ail and its correspondents
are prutoroniatu-ih alike. It was oily the
other ai sythat the fellow who represents the

Tory orgs ait ""assssi lton "i t th ,e " iaî is of

thes Iaw ou a charge of criintil libel ag-aiust aL

pronihient rcitizen, ausi only escapei jail by

ofering an humble apîlogy. This corres-
Pondent, b ' u i pe oDi.Iaboug hi, lias
again cnney to the front by trying

tau get up a -alynamite suit re for the 12th. lie

wrote rii ani mousyrs<s5 letter to the contractor
ai Allen, stating that the nsew post Office

and cstorri hoise swere to lie idowîn lip oi the

1201 of the Isoith bY Irish Invianciles from

BIafi. ])iiialsasih iisant ciaughit, prcteVled
ti . at It auiso]' bua jaici, lit tihe msagistrate

before whom lie was takei tooi a more seriousa

viewu o the case, ai held the bogus dynamite

jliotter to appear before tie criminsal courts.

Huch idiots as Dilhabougi ougit tu be put out

of the way of dlig iarm.

TE international postal <olice estabialiel
at Berne, Swc itzerhtsul, lias jusst publlishied the

finansisti results wlich the postal service lias

brouglit about durisg last year lu ievery

one of thu Couatnes funing tihe Umilversal

Postal Union. The United States lemils the

rest of the world i tie use of postal facili-

ties. Leaviig out Germany, Great Brittias

Psnd FraIce, the American people wrote more

letters and spent more stamps on thciii tian

the entire population of twenty-tliree coutn-

tries, iielailling sih inations as Aînstro-

tlasungary, .Rlsia, Italy, Spaias, Denmaak'

lilgîism, ] ieo, Argentine Repuldic, etc.,

etc. Tie plte of th Unitei States ex-

pended 220,57!,8! fraises uinpostal servies,

;riman 13follows i seven milli i ois luss,

(ret-. i-itain and eoluaies wiLi fotrteei ausil-

lisms less, Frase and colloniesi with sixty-

tLi re iiiiisuh. Titis is ieeptesl as ai

positive idliiation o if ta ligi stte of civiliza-

tion iuiiog the iun in peopi-, sad proves

tise lislic ts' (- i c s atio wu -iti tise milost

siasispl i t:ai elmracter.

'31a. M\Il'x ri, Uai t'ohissssinr tif thse

Cisnsa-liantLeci iCait:, i:.3 been figsris'
ais tie l)ros;pecLtive yiel I z!ic wh eat csros iin

iitoblsa nalis the N 'tiwest. lii tts s

that there will le a issurplus o? tiai-rly sevens

million ushel this yearL'. lis yield is l>ases
asin Las : cds csttp ruts asi i tt: c5Ie iLicaolns
re ipi to tite tiait a cnl ralei avauce

miay be ex pcted titis seaso 1 tise 23

Iislils pcr aere. The foiwing tduhred

Statemet Iwill sOW the actual sieelopmsnt

uhladig xBadical ujournl reviinug th e.
situattion, exvlalnid in pitoons toneis, -' The

ti-on this point wouIL ec opporrn e t a m
able.

CoL. DENisoN, who played such an idioti
part in thse essmi-censtennial celebration cf To
ronto b> bis ultra-loyal declarations and hie
coarse asisaults ais people bettes' t-han himself

is being pretty well broilel on the grid-iron

ofpubliu opinioi. The Colonel is an audacieus

ss, and he is beiing told se in prety plain

terms. He insiuhed the representatives of th
Ameican peuple wi had sbeen specially in

vited t-o graie the celebration witih theis
presente, by 'attacking ot-in the piublic pitform

their foni cf governaent, deniouncing the

adiiiiistration of public affairs and ridiculing

their publie men. Or estee-ciecontetijo
nain, tise Jl , as thic ta sas

asent tise isa"iliatiug ileialat a-

" if we arie not cgrat'ly mistaken
this frothy Collonel, instead of iuttiing back

the Ind-pcndeie-omrticnt, will really be

tise ieans of 'hoomsîing ' it, his cuarse as-

saults on its aevocaes proinig a stimsiluas to

greater emiiants on tissa part Of its frieus,
awileii many will diseamas the sguiastion asi a

protest agatinst b isa-Lseit-:a atteipt ta susp-

presss illdiscussion ex-cept such as Colonel

Denison usay please to permit in C-anaada.
* * * The trauthis, that this Colonel live>

entirelyi l the past. He is tifty years behis

the tisaes. However excellent is intenitioss

ma>' bsle, l se-ems to'lack inforastioan ai

sond jiidgnenit, aui coanil no longer b

truisted iith the rspoisiiility of public
uttersance."

-------- . ~---

TisE lenefcial resuits of the great work of

the defeust Land Leagne are otly begiaing a>'

now to make themiselves fult in a palpable
tind enspiatie manier. Aeeaorduing to the

oflijiil returns, the neluctions maile ii the

rente Of the Irish peaîsantr y by the tLand

Commiission will aunusit this yeir to neaiy-s

£3,000,000 -sterliig. 'Tise mssagnitude of this
gain ta the Irish peple cia asearcely b e ful'ly

appreeisate'd on this ide of the Atlantic.

This redcietioi of tirea tîmitlioss 1 ounsI

sterling iseais tifteci million dollars more in

the pocets of the potrer classes of tie popu-

laitinLI, or ta saVing af! ifteas doas osan ii

taerage for every single family in the cosun-

try. This, we are toli1, has led to oe ilotice-

_ne rs-ault : A lesseniingi of the deniands for

the relief sf IIrish listrese, andi ta flling ar in

the tide asf miaigraation. Tih rougihiut Ireland

tise benleiil -sut lispalpib. Poor ipoile
aso have foi years pst sadoi lad a Shilling

s, smonssy isn th'r pîsssionu, nesw ssueaucissiy

imir b i s lin thest sl it hps, hap y in
theuir aisit-;5 i-l se u:d ani sasal issu Str-

raisan. Ts w -a :ril t uapon t-heau teipr

of tie tso , .c ;u? i iblu. The faem-

esI ani thsa!s er, a hilsseri,-o depeil uipon

t-hemss are s b1'ettier olit ltin they h ave

ben for a a us p t. Oa- tue other

hiansîl. the uaptr-clss storhe1 epers, whos-

trasie s', - mi- y n supplying tris obility
amil 1:sas s5, consiplalm liLterly of the tl-

nrss- trsa. 'ise aounsts for t-i cotnflict-

in" rp -1,. . whicih nown go aiot frouis Irelis.

t! ysîa gis ito a tairsclass so yaau hear thlut

5 auves- uwoase, stasi j 3fyou go ilito a

.s's'll' isa hopi t is general>!ysutte-l that

tra as ai--ever Letter. This pictire of

ths pa eri ty aind progress of tIe Irisi tenl-

siattr is all the riore satisfactory andia hatter-
iasg c oisidering t-lhat it coises fromss ta sotrce

that is as a gencral ruse not friendly ta the

irisi people or thein movemaents for self-

ansielioratioi.

1)EFEAT OF A GODLESS PAILTY.

The anti-radieil Press of Eiurope expresses

deep satisfaction over the triurinph of the

Caatholic party in the reueut Parliamentary

electiols in Belgium. 1is no Europeanu cosn-

try, not even in Spain or Ireland, s(o staunch

Cathsolies constitute s numerous and power-

ful an element of the population as the Io

in Belgium ; stil for thle past six years tiey

hive sibmit ted to the onoxious -Ule Of the

niinorityan tail ve asel tise " Libealis" t-a

goveri tie counitry amd to-a esa- .s

whili uee in maiii fest opposiitsas

tas the genril s-stiuetit of te peope

As awith ail anti-Catholic gos-ernmiren-ut's, tie
Lilserail party lost no time in tattkig e

edaistional awis, anu isad st auas t-o a

iullic- iuctist-itîsi ons ani :ateistissl siss.

Tliey broke of ali ausi:tionwith tie
Vaticuan, sasd ia msanya 'tser ways soaughat

aspoîurtunsitiaes t-a antonliy isult tise feelinsgs
su! tise maority' ains injure lts interests.

Tises, whens tIse occaîsion oluerea toi resenit jas

sa prrasctient and] forcibie muanuer tise csïronutury
anal imnprudence cf tise Libueral Govenimaent,
tise Catihelec people nose in t-lais-rxmaesty amti
eraushied t-het pety> perscenuzors. Na psoliticali

party, is t-bu hals-y aI ilel;;himi,
over sufferead sucha crousg axia glt-ing aie-
fet as did tise Liberailsia tise laaoe ie-1n5.

Aiong t-ha avisai lins tise Catholie ticket
pros-ca vietorious b>' unprecodentedl smasjori-

ties. Thuss, rat Braussels, hsithserto tisa hot-be 1si
ef Liber-alism anal infidlity, ail thse six t-c-os

cutgoingrepreenatives hava had te seop ont,
andl sixteen staunchs Cat-holice now oea-up>'
t-hein jos.se. Thse Liberal pas-ty' ras not osai>'
reduced lu naubers, bat. it was complotel>'
beheaded, hafing lost cvery' oe o! lt-s leasd-
e. First asmong t-lese wass t-ho Minuster cf

Edlîucation, MynhaeerVian Hiabeecha, tisa onigi-
aetor af thse (*dless Sehool Law cf 1 879.
Tise leader o! the. Ultra Radicale, -Ms-. Jaîn-
son, was also a victim o! t-h. popualar wra.tis.

V 2~r77~'r""<g
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bave saess dilflculty to meet in the finausial
department of the administration, as

0 the " Liberalsa" have gone out of oWe-e, leav-

- ing a dieficit of some ten million dollars,

s which is tresmendous for a country of but five
million inhbitauts. The fist Ctep talea by

a the new Ministry is to establials the relations

s betw-un Belgiuiii and the Vaticans on t-heir
sold footing a! syrmpathy and anity? There

e arill, in fact, be a clean sweepof a great aniany

- things and mleasures which the late godaes

r Governnent introdauced iutring their six
s years' tenure of office, and whilhi tie spokes-

r men of the Catholie party declaredl it thte

times they wouildt upset as Eoi as aver they

- got a chance.

TUE RECORD OF BUSINESS L'AILUELS.

The report of Dun, Wimansus & Co. Os tie

state of trade botl in Cassnada anid in the

2 Unitei States for the past haif year, ias jut
buta issuedf raim thseir muer-antile agency. it

shows business interests to have largely suf-

fard iun both couantries. Tie record of mi er-

cantile failures lias beena swollens tuas u usaual

exteit, as the folloiinig figures ptaaiisly pt-ove.

F or the past six incasths the total nsuiber of

failures in Caiada was 793, inith liablities
amuounting ta 811,243,500, against 6b7 failurs

and$ 8,2-9,060i i the corres ng period of

1883, and 371 ansl .,0 6,510 iii the same
period of 188 .Tiis soLuws an intreuas of

10 lMu nsumsbe-r, andi s n- ,000,000 isi value

over the previus year.
, is theLiitcltatstheumber sandout

for te first six Iontlis of tLis and the two

previois y-as aire as followns a :1884-à,510,

$124,391,282; 1883--4,637, $6G,189,034 ; ISS2
-1,97, .3%0,580,920.

'l'ie iscreaîse would, tiricfar, Le 83 is

numbssier and about $S,COO,000 in value in ex.

cess of the ccrresponding period iast yaar.

In proportion to the poliatiohn of t-e Doii-

ilon and Republic, there is but little differ-

ene in tis records of businss cllapses for
bth cou ntries. The imml ense inerease uin

the ansount of liabilities Of the Aniseican

ibanirupts is to be uttributed to the recent
heaîVy frauduilenat practices of so-called capi-

talist in New York. Tlie report says ;

", Revie-cina g tie six manths fro a purely

filnauciali point Of views. as exeampslitdied by the
operations in Wali street ai! tlaair isesibie

ettects outside, tise dij:.stes hit-l ave ou-
cIurnredI to legitimîat commercias sterprises
have een srpricsilaav. It is true thlat

pasaint fin ns, great puroimottira, ais i

im lin highi poSilasss ive -cba-en fred t>

1 suaccumb axisla i-s ejuas liv t-use isthat tise rilsnik-

ale ilia the a- ta y rich i iihas beeni

svery g-rat. Bui t it is a fa t tat, to a ;rat

estent, the disasters of thie year have been

nnllineid to the we'althsy riss, aid switi luit

little lterferenca with iegitaate tiders is
aitleratu uiristans .lie pasie il ilet

weI Il ,re p1assed througihhas bee iawuil aie-

-cribed as ' t e s-lu-l aan'u .îpani'e. -

'hat- suci t-ie cuseu nay he gsat froni

tie act tiat thise average alisa-as, cont-

:sa ae d l iti s t -te n i-sisum b e r t ia t lin ta s f ii l , a s e

t-e <rouas l ,X fur -ela faitilue tas $ ,t ,

indi«a- sting i thi sisatuset of the cassiatics, involi-
ig lsar in as, occirreil lia spaelative

as airas, wa-r the O nomiia liabilitis pass

ilnto tise ssiit5Io.5
It aan, iii fact, ble safel sta-stesdI that two-

tins o! tise nth re liabilities a r the dirlet

result of the gablinsg spirit whii for ycars

hlias been penvadinîg the people of the Unitel
I State. U lenr the circîsustances it cannsot

he salid that the traie of the country at largeo

lias suterd as micih sas it has donse l Cassa-
da, -liers the failures are die, not to specu-

lation, but t-o aitti.lbuainess desiessiu. The

injurious cffcts of this heavy commis ercial

strain are expected to be flly set Ol tul

u-unterbalanaced by bountifiul crops and by a i
conseqieit improvemaenst in the coinisig aIll
trade. The report intimsates that the general

feling a is that the volume of busiess will ex-

e--i tiat of last year by la coisiaiderabli per-

ceitage.

A DECAYED LECISLATIVE BODY.

TnîusE. i-l0N. EsvARD BLAE dllivert:- a

speech tise etien sdsa atHart I siiatUn. las whlis

-he put forth isi viuew regsardinug the
Vainsiuas s'asSa-i ustu. 'lIe>' sueraspu un l asa

as fsu-ne laiv t , whici sleaves a doubt
ans tu tI la(Iof estimtion in whiuih tisat

utus su ifgislators l held iuy t-eb a il-aIale ler
of tise Csmaisasn aoppoa:iaxa: 0cr aussiii-

ionm, axia it atistato! tise vnatmajos-ityocf'
tise Canrathians pesiple, 18 thsat tise Senata,
ais at pi-esc-ut cousnsrcted, ls a osa-

l'is alida cifête Chamsber of Legssa-

ticon. A fsavorite argumîent advanceueda

by th wh urge tise amaxtenanace o! thse
lunule Le tisat it acta as a ehecka on issty'

ittialatiosn. As ut uatteir cf laet t-lie chaelk is j

na-ver c.,,:erc-ised by' thse l;;isIato-rasonan O

msusre whclih lune tise countenance and sup-

isort ut thseir political fr-ionla in the Lowaern
L:iusc. Tise Cansadaian Senate iea-seven orse
thsans ann hetreditanry bas]y, csih a-s t-he- Eun31ishi

:ounse o! Lords, for tise latter caa hr.ve tise

courage o! t-hein cenvictions anal as-e not farcedl
te obe>' tise whsip o! tise Premsier-, as t-bey doa-
not depoead upion hie wil fora existencep; but

tse Casnadiaa Soetos- huas got tc eat humblshe;

pie every t-isme hie political pirogenitor, tise
Preémier, desirea hlm ta vote sye' or bey,.
'vithaut a.ny' regard t-o bia convict-iona: -It i.
a muat-ter af psarliamsentary .hiBtory--that tise

nowntfact4thàt 'vacancies - intheoUpl o*..,We have the talent.here butilent.
Jlouse.' areflled by5 pie m sen, w have lost witoutpatronsg&e i itiiontoil. iLe
'the confidence of' the , people, and true th&t of léfè-yearsour Lo1al'Govelment

wh have been rejected at the pollas i their have'dono-mach.to promote educationd in
ncagacity as parliam'entary" csisdidates.: This this Province there is a vast field Ir the

mode o! renoating tha Seinate basbrougtit scholhnuaster, as, accoding to Mr. )ake,
into contempt and as iunworthy of notice by nearly twent' piar cent. of 'our peiol can
the prees and by the people in the discussion neither read nor write, and a very lare per
and tie frarning of our laws. When the Do- cntageofsheremainaderhas received but n>st
miaiion Pariianent is in session at Ottawa the -eollenitary ediectioi. Governmiienst isloing
Senate is as muel heard cf ns if it- were betelr in titis respect> but neither loctnor
down in.TimbutOO. I the course federil almiultrations at any periotdl lve

of his ' speech Mr. Blake resnarked spent Oune dollar in psomcoting tihe causef lit.
thait " the riding in wiîch lile was 'speakig eratiure, given a preiin ta thie producton of
was rather lucky, as i had elected two mem- any Casadiliai viw-ork, or a pension t any

bers to Parliamnent last electien, MNr. MeMul- woiker in the fi--d of literuture, seiere or
len to the lHouse of Comamons ands M. Plumb art. But every> bacIk politician, vhs si>ay

to the Senate. In this case the test of fitness have done smexor iiischief tian -
for theSesnate us'esrejec-tion by the penple. mn lias wo.y, ia tisi to thie

(Heari hear, and lhughter.) When they put bin, wile the i shler and the is
their biek mark on Mr. Plumb lie was of letters i-hose peu bas been exrtud h tiLe

raised up aloft, ihere ie wus esafe from the cause of paatrisstissm aniiy starve or em5igiflte to

people evermore (laughster), but whisere he the Unitei States wicre his talents ait-p.

could revise the proccedings of the louse of Iprecated and rnumserated. luIreat
Conmons, and perhaps unio what ir. Mc- Britain se iwho have made thei-r iari-k in

Mullena, eleuted by the people, deiared wa.s letters, aili tihereby contribuuted to.Britais
right." greatuees, itavse rcee pesisions iCi iue

It is adîocally vong and aainsî the right plaed thlsss beyoul the rueaCh Of want, saId

of a froc and independent people, toibe legis: to-day i ii- - - tates Mun of litarry
latedi for by msen whi sire not chosen by the celebrity fill remsunerative posts as foreigi
popuilar vaice, directly or indirectly, but it ministere sad consuls. For insstsanee, Miltley,
.is isufuitely worse ta be forced ta abide the Isîte historiai, was Ministrs- to llerft

by legulation that coines frosm ismen Bancro[t filled a sisiamlaur psceition 'j, îim

wio have alreidy been rejected by ussel Youug, the notas juri-alisat, is iis-
the popular wil. We hoil, with ter ta C'iai tBrte liarte is n0W as Usl to
nir. Blitke, thaIt the p eople should io su pro- Ga sw ; and john dousard payue, aulsr
tectedL by the Constitution tiat their wishies cf ose, weet e ied im Tsii

and corniuaids shol on no ui :unt sa os no thIItt whose geil skies hie had ksg i-
occasion lue thwartel by anybody except a siied sas Amierican Conasul. Canais la isslut

body which sprang frointas iwas aeunitabsle represenateîl abroaa even b a magazine, a
ta tiessmselves. thae iteiptous questionusof ain Enxglishmansi:s

If a second Chamîber is ncessary to act as "Vho ever iscard of a Cassa-a-n bock " sill
a check oa or ta safegiard agaiinst hiasty aii remains a sweaed. Tihe goveruinent !s.d

unwise legislation, jet tiat biotly comse froni better spar a ftew caiisis fsrom the grosiig,

the people in sime siape or fashion ; let it be a ir l table of the political Dives and

a sound, healthy aid responsible body : let it give t.cas tu the literary Lazars. its

be iaientiâied with poiulsar inateresls. We ates.-

have o more iUse for I samte thatA

represents nothing but theiselves atind A U \EI0 ENT ' ICiA.

a political leader ; that is nothiig T o n o r. Williami len, ll.
but a receptacle for played-ou t G r d efeateal 'ri; ofsi et ct f rM n na O c s im th

p o liticia ns ; th a t is r uity , o l , d e rep it anal a bîto rm ain at ii f ti s h i al i p-- L I .

irrespo n sib l , a nd tha t pla ces the secturity of Is s ixlzt ioi e o r lii h fatL l ia I s

a political party b ore the i itere ts of the esas ajua îboeas tain aispiassisti vhi ji urata- .i T sm

country. As at presut costitutedî the mlesi- j i8ualy tisaisasCastie jssukesiju-. ic
,. exc in tihroughoust tise tcousn:ry, :sa thse

bers of the Senate are there for life. TiLey ,siit.lis laalaaissguou stise- resai

. . .anxiety ini Parliamenat 0over the resbult ofrt
night lose tieir intelleet, says 1l1r. Blake, they celebrated lial suit, had re:iesi fever s-:.

might e se inirn s tao asbesnble te essme to Fra long1timithad ben a matter

th e ir sca t. " - o ne lay i s the session, r ota a ng tis ae i nda ieu La liants osu 1 it i

but they w ero e still Sessatorssfcu ai- report f tn- it ate S oiid h oi i )u l din hti

aida, entitled ta sa lotesntial voiice Sitieo in the C rn m t of M ,
in makiig and uniaking the laws înd ither: whose sucisat mak ta ssaaLu tisase l i i tusslsal Ett illinstit t! Li
of Canatda. Tiey should ablilsh ill t--iat. riscs ail the s.sre stroir s-cav r
Mr. Bltke ldid not obijt fto the pnisile
upon whichl the constitution of tise bseateu il i 55 d ive. isis sa an- ri

ras ufo i made d -- t h e rep r e sc n ta t i oin r t hie i's - t : . N w h t! l i s st i skl a s

Vissees lm a proportion iitre nst firoi Iupiula- h f the s usjset Mr. ( u i i i t

tion ; ie sis willing tat thiier i sIl hI la as u lde-

second legislative body asl thiat t-a leerai s l tisa i H ; su; t sh sh f ai s-
paiicpleiscdltetcarsrid VIutrts-a1.a i*-

this imoie of nomination iras de- .

trsutive of that principlu - tie lrincipl u s s s n u d t e ys t

tilmt Pr-oviJinn t r;ihts ight Izreture toi
belsarse l aiinstaene'iceitsebytthts fila
it5L Ps c e( i c l i t5oss'i e ea o i t t ie -

bef a ' eorec a c t - -------- m-nas, SeIste, aU all ituai s>'tise leadera if tieI assssRiasUs i i>ti p ajsi. 1.''-

Ilouse cf Coimnass, beinsg sipposeil to guardii s-e stîhss .vere iielin é:ail
Vro-vincial atriuhts aigaisîst the iederal Par- s'iltis w enssetin s td s

lia s me st, t i a wo lf g u a n i0ii ng tii e i h e el -p e is, sr .

, , st nited t isagits-a ; the i net a f ther cr;ai i si
a thiif ta guard tL p antrv'. 'e eise i .a,

cissi .a-. vre%%is g s ai te i¡iy waes nlsa.
h-ui bes sm arthanit tias: it shta lde iL essa'. '.a'sa aul IssatieSslsiii assislM

111( %uM-11l.ÛVL aÛ Lvirtuous oà na ,Thuy pæ hdb
asefia, saiicl senlsil bcaly', les uisensive tishani.si.tl -f1..

jrilsid'misrnjçiss f-t r I sj.t s- .
the preicat ine. uitori, luit whie ti- ti-a fu ir !ia -

tory plis wer a lisin I othc taa: s

HOW TO 1-'ET.01' CANADIAN e:s>suauits we- rertusil t b thie
LITER JURE. atimi , 5sshw- il.it- evident a sa

bturingi tie past iisosti tiver 200,000 uhilL tu imet the issii-. Frenchs, ise diaf

dren tihriioit the Dominion iave recul ofa-c u t' deteutive le.t-s it, whir I has lsi
prize ait the various schools. Most if thsie many jo ents to the useairol tal t-: e.
prixes have consisteil cf bsoos cn ai a of pleadedasL a softening of the bial ai a cons-

suabjoats, asds we regret tu say that with ex- quant isnability to proseuate M1r. 0;'ri-I.

ceceliniyy few exceptions these books have Frenci iras charged wtlaismost unentional

been iiiiported and writtei hy foreign satihora. crissmes.
A noticeablc exception is Le Bciaois, sani Lusl'ais -liauncat, the Iris Clae s rv,

historiual novel written by Mr. John Lespe- l. Trevelyan, representing tie Iiisitry,

raînce, the se-sne of iichis alais. in Quebec. threw tise .iantle of oiliciai p isls '

The Freich scioul and college authorities lis pet subordinates, and refus-il to hLav-

ha.ve taake caseverai uelitions of this interesting the cbarges iuvestigatid. Mr. tYHra'is

work al distributed tiem' as prize asiong complained of the. isipedimienats idalA

tise scholas. This action n thecir panrt is .in teli way of enqusiry, asi at last
coxsmesndsable, as it gives encouagemnsst ta denocueced tIse bestiali offenderse in a sasiier

tise Cîaaian litteratesir anal convecys ta whichs permsittedi no mss'takie sas ta smaningC ands

tise mnd of a tise reader hsisterical toaeneney. Boitoni, tisa Croira Sciiar, sassa

facte iss tIse pleassing farm tisat giv'es vaine ta Cornws-all, tise Secrefary' o! tise Post Oi: 1k

tise naisances cf SmiVWalter Scott assa Mies partasîmt in la ubellin, ane isolw jus conssesî eet
Mulbachs. Otan School Commsissiouerasisave it forsed by' tise Gaverssnmant ta iia. them-i

lin thecir îuwe-r to fosterandsa cultlivate Lasa- sulves ini a casurt of jusce. Tise for-mesr la s "c-

diamslite-raturneby psatroiing osur owns ssutihors, lectedl Belfast as tise mist couvenaiensasn

aia-n e knowuî for a fae-t thsat if baooki-sellere pathetic spot-, w.heresverdictduftr thsuCr'oîasît

cani s dijspos o! tise îworis o? Canuadiean wr'iters a ps-ett>' saune ting. Cornwsall' s uca stse

lunLihis way, it w-il givec ain ixmpetaus ta our first tc toast uap. Lt lastedl thrnee dlay-sai

literary isen ta proaduce works sxmtablo catie gives Suit feur detals o! iLsi trui ,

for thsis pusrpose. Tisere &are man>' g cea but they' ea pitby ana! ta the oint-

irritera in Cansada whos, howe-ver, fmssaing WVe arc uforedisa tisat lus opensing tIse casae fon

noa fsid isere, sens] theoir productions ta tised<lfent-oMr-O'Brien's counsel unsierteit ta

Amicani puiblishers axnd Amuerican bock- snustanstiate avry one af lis citas-gos ap-if~

sellers. Educationîal authoritiels, binig tise Secretary' af tise Dusblin Post OJitic.-Ts

chief>y agedl foneigners, hava au inasusrount- casoiie htat tsûsipeilled sceveral y' 5~5 f n asie
able prejudice against ansything Irons Lasa- nîmen, beloasging ta tise be-st fssunhies ina 15e

dian pena, aind, lie tihe Joews cf ald, bueieved thte Iran Capital, ta attend as wis-lmss

nothing goodi could cause eut cf Giliee. Those wueemorn and skillfully: examuine1

They suie inimuieal tro Caunadiant wor'ks, and . Ev-ery eue osf them aadmiîtted tsat he isa

gis-a ucpttr-onasge ta Canîallsan auathsors. It ia parniieipsmted with Ma. Cîrnwaul lin tise cne

ta rua hopedi, hoawever, that t-ino Mill hring .allegedl against the Secretairy b>' Mr. O'lnrfl

wvithsit changes, andalstnaoditanst future mua Thsu cousel for tisa lofenco.asisted pi

will fillý those positions who have faith making out their case completely, which tey
in the literary, artistic, and scientific devolop- succeedd lu doing, by a long séries !of ewon

ment of the Domsiniou. Our Royal Society re+slationis on the.part of the witneseUs

sheuld'agitate' tisis question, and we have'no equalled fer theunnatural depravity ehoWS-
doubt by seh fostering encouragement Cana, It would be imply impossible, ads thO

dian authora may yet produce works thatwill cable corrempondent, to couvey in prini MY

have nôt only a locialI but a universal reputa- tSing 1ike a correct idea of the nature of the

tion. It i aliso time thast a national spirit testimony, or of the profouUd indignatifl

ahould be ultivated in the minds of or andexitement- producd by the disclebutfl 5-

you.th who have aIl along been taught This morning the cable brings the sart bt

:to oaider' that Canada eis a sort stnniag news : «The jury bas returfsd 5

of b ckwi ods - - settle aent 'n t ae verdict for O'Brie . O ly ight wors so1

-yet to produce- that which ùmziters to a -l o the digaae wlih attaies

man'à intellectual wante This idea is e . a nivihmed Goveriment ln employing 'ad

Senate Ias;been used bypolticas toabur-ke
mas sures which t-luwere un,1le W defeat'
in the Commons, .t. is, uoredvern voi.


